
light* of Genius.
■; BT' UIB6 ALICE CAHEV.

Upheaving pillars,on whose tops
The white stare rest like capitals,

Whence every livijig spark that drops
Kindle* and blazes as it falls!

And ifthe arch-fiends rise to pluck,
Orstoop to crush their beauty down,

Athousand other sparks arestruck,
Thatglory settles in hercrown!

Theiugeship, with its brassy share,
'Ploughs the blue seti to speed his course,

And veins of iron derive the air,
To waft them from their burning source 1"All from the insects tiny wings,
And the small drop of morningdew,

To the wideuniverse ofthings,
_

-The lightis shining,burningthrough.

Too deepfor our poor thoughts to gauge .
’ I-ielheir clear Bources, bnghiastrutb, •

’ Whence flow* upon the loeks of age
• Thebeauty cf eterUalyouth. .

Think, O myfaltering brother, think,
-If thou, wilttry,or thou hastened,
By all the lights thou hast, to sink

The shaft of-an immortal ude 1

Tbe Golden Age.
Away! Away! Over mountain andprairies,

No more of this toiling and tasking.;...
Away! Away! to the land of the Fames,

tVhcres Gold’s to behadfortho asking.

The Merchant; discarding his trading and traffic,
’ The Fanner his plough and his sickle, .
Are Offfor the land ofourlUsos so graphic,:

Where Fortune no longerproves fickle. .

The MechanicWho. trusted ihe! work ofhishunds,
Ahd ne’r dreamtofaspot so bewitching,

Now aboard ofsomo steamer in extacy. stands, .
As his paltnfor the “bright gram’’, is itching. ....

And the Laboring Marias.he throvrs down his topjs, .
And takes hphis small hack for the diggins,”

Leaving open the question ofsioirr with the schools,
To hS country,bequeathes “Mts. Higgins.”

And thus oneand all in excitement are: tossed,
As they look to that new land of promise; , .

And but seldom their visions offortune are crossed
By some cold unbeliever, among ns.

Then Away!Away! gatherup the bright stuff,; . .
And at hazard or iife to "defend it,

For remember at home you have kind friend* enough
Who will willinglyhelp yonto spend it, ■ ~

A Stght beforc the Wedding,
r-'" BTJIttS. E. ,F. ELIET. ,

“We shall be very happytogether,” said Louisa
ta her Aunt, the evening before the wedding—-
and her cheelc was tinged with a rich color and
her eyes eparkled withsoul-felt happiness.
• When a:young bride says“weqV ii may eaisly
be imagined whom she is talking of.

“i doubt it not, dearest Louisa,” answered hep
Aunt, “take heed 'only, that you remain as hap-
py.”. '.

“Ohl no fear of.that, my prudentAbnt.. Iknow.
myse'.i and my faults; but my love for him will
correct them. So long as we love each' other,,we
can never ’be unhappy, and our affections cannot
change.”»

“Ah!” said her Aunt, “you talk like a girl of
nineteen on the eve of marrage, in the heyday of
hope arid bright' anticipations. Dear child—be-

' lieve .even the heart grows old. The duy must
come, when the rapture of passion will decay—-
when the elusion is over, and we stand revealed in

- our real characters. After custom has robbed
beauty ofits dazzling charms—after youth has de-
parted or shadows mingled with thelight ofhome,
then,‘Louisa, the wife, may talk of the excellen-
cies ofher husband, or husband of the admirable
qualities of his wife. But the daybefore wedding;
such encomiums go for nothing with me.”

“I understand you dear Aunt. You mean to say
thevirtues only ofeach can give lasting pleasure
to the other. Now for myself I ' aay nothing—for
I can boast only will; but yon cannot deny that
rny betrothed is the best and most deserving of all
the young men ofthis town? Are not alii virtues
that lead to happiness btooming in him?

“1 will ,do you both justice,” answered her re-
lative, “and acknowledge that virtues bloom in
both: I can aay that to you without flattery, Lou-
isa, my love, they only bloom, and need a life-
time of rain and sunshinetoripen them. No bios.
soms are more deceitful at first opening. We

- cannot .know in what soil they are rooted. Who
knows the hidden heart?

“Nay, my dear children, even could you alwayß
be as you are, youth and beauty would lose the
power to chaim, with : habit and their constant
presence. Mengrow soon weary of the loveliest
face.. Besides, your husband must grow o|d him-
self: and thenyouthful manners will cease toplease
him. Your habits, your tastes; would not be con-
genial.”

Loriisa sighed.
«[ could;store your memory,” resumed herAunt

'•with precepts to guafdyaur happiness., Itwould
tell you to beware of the first quarrel; never to
contend, even in jest; to have no secrets from each
other, leastthe springs of confidence bfr insensibly
snapped; to bewareof the interference'ofrelations.
But these are maxims which your prudence will
sufficiently, impress upon you, and their obser-
vance at least will have bat a negative effect.

“Would you have the secret of perpetual love-
ls ia a treasure—not feature of complex-

ion, but in the soul. Men worship beauty for the
inward graces ofwhich it is the pledge. Would

• you know how to beep the soul fair T—religion is
the only true secret for that.

“Thus you see, my love, how little we can de.
pend upon personal perfection; how.little on men-
talexcellencies or amiable traits of character,—
But, the virtues bom of,and nourished by religion,
are them from Him who is the
author of religion; and seek them daily from Him.
Be assured thus, that you will ever remain fair
and amiable in the eyes of your husband, and be
blessed in every relation oflife.”

Louisa flung her arms around her Aunt’s neck
and thanked her with tearful eyes for her lesion.

Different Periods of Lire.
Judge Davis, not many months before his death

on the occasion Of a dinner party at his bouse, at
which Mr. Justice Story and other eminent jurists
and.lawyers were present, the conversation turned
upon the advantage of the different periods of life.
Some thought the seasons of youth and manhood
the fullest of enjoyment, and others -gave prefer-
ence, for solid satisfaction, to the period of age.—
Judge Davis did not state his opinionuntil he was
invited to do. so; and. then in a calm and benign
manner for which-be was remarkable he said: “In
the warm season of tbe year it is mydelighttobe

's in the country, and every pleasant evening while I
am there, I love to sit at the window,and look up-

.: on somebeautiful trees which grow near my house:
The.murmuring of the wind through the branches,

: the gentle: play of the leaves, and the flickering
; ■ of light upon them, when the moon is up, fills me

with indescribable pleasure. As th» autumncomes
-■ on, I feel very sad to see those leaves falling one

by one—but when they are all gone, I find they
were only a screen before myeyes; for I experien-
ced anew and higher satisfaction as I gaze through

. the naked, branches to the glorious stars beyond.

Tennessee,Mississippi,

Good Maxims.
j. The world estimates men by their successes

in life, andby general consent, success is evidence
of superiority.

2. Neyer under any circumstances, assumea re-
sponsibiiity ypu can avoid consistently wilh your,
duty to yourselves and others'.

3: Base ,all'your actions upon a principle or
right, preserve your integrity of character and in
doing this, never reckon the cost

d.ißememher thatiself interest is more likely
to warp your jndgment.than all other circumstan-
ces combined; therefore lookwell to your duty
when your interest is concerned; ;
Hip. Never make money at the expense ofyour
reputation.
“6. Be neither lavish nor niggardly; of the two
avoid the latter. A mean man is universally de-

• spised; but public fayor is a stepping-stone to pre-
ferment ; therefore, generousfeelings shouldbe cul-
tivated.

7. Let your expensea.be such as to leave a bal-
ance in year pocket Ready money is a friend in.
need.
:.8. Keep cleer pf the law ; for when you gain

your case, you are generally a looser of money.
• 9; Never relate your misfortunes;'nor grieve
over whst you cannot prevent.

10.- No man who owes as much as he can pay
lias any moral right to endorse for another:

Goon—The N. 0. Delta is entitled to the credit
of the following bit: -

“The result of the late Presidential election
; shows aitie betweenGen. Taylor and Gen. Cbbs—-

. in the votes of the States—each having carried 15/
/ ■ There isalso a tie between GerrittSmith and Van

Boren, neither of them having obtained an elec-
toral vote." .

• B3T In September last, at Hong Kong, the want
of American ice wao among the things much felt.

V ■ , ; ;,V, .
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filoming float M printing ©flue..
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS,

rry* Having 1 added id ourEstablishment). a splendid
Steam-PowerPrinting Machine,weare prepared to do
ell kinds ofNewspaper mid Book work in a style of un-
surpassed beauty and neatness,• and upon the most rea,-
tonableterms. ~werespectfully solicit the paAronage.oi
thepublic in this line ofourbusiness. ? ,

Ifl^AdceTiiicTsarerequtxUdtohundirilhcirfavotibtfoT,*
oWei.P.3 f. This must b» connltedviihf in order

stirs an insertion. Whenit isfossible,oneartterhouTWtwd
is frtfemd. ■ !.'/A - r 1

nT’B. W. CARR,VnitedSuties Newspaper Agency
Sun Buildings, N. E. corner ofThird and Dock stteett,
and 400 NormFourth street—is ouronfyauthoredAgent
lit Philadelphia. .

~

U7"For Commercial and River Bfewi)
see riext Pagea :

Tbe jbateitNews* Market Reportii &e*i
will be found under Telegraphic Head*

From tiu Mercury and Manufacturer tf December 23.

To Our WeeWy Substixibera.
. CirTho present number closes the pub-
lication ofthe Weekly Mebcuby and Man-,
uyactcbbb, in its present form. We shall
next week issue the first number of The
Saturday Mornisg Post—being a contin-
uation of the Mercury and Manufacturer*
which will bo forwarded to all the patrons
of the latter paper. The change will be
to the advantage of our weekly readers, as
the new paper will contain at least one
third inore reading matter; and its contents
will otherwise, be of a more entertaining,
and valuable character. We think that

l our efforts to gratify the reading public,
will be met, on their part; with increased
patronage. If every subscriber to our old
weekly will obtain ;and forward us another
subscriber to our new Mammoth Sheet, we
shall longremember their kindness.; Read-
er, will you hot try?

03” We are anxious to close up our old
books, and make a final settlement, so as to
enable us to proceed with our new enter-
prise without the slightest embarrassment.
Our proprietorship; of this paper has now
ran through the space of quite two years
and a half, and strange as it may seem, a
very large number of our subscribers have
not paid us a farthing! This, no doubt,
has been the result of negligence, rather
than disinclination or inability. We ear-
nestly call upon all those who know them-
selves to be in arrears, to call as soon as
possible, and settle. Those living at a dis-
tance, can remit by mail, at our risk. It is
impossible for us to send out collectors to
wait upon all those who may be in arrears-

We are anxious to adopt, hereafter,
the Cash System,as far as possible, incon,
(ducting opr business. To compete with

; Eastern papers, this measure is absolutely
necessary. We are compelled to pay cash
to our paper maker, and all hands
in the office; and unless our patrons are
prompt, it is n difficult matter to get along
smoothly. '(

03” For a detailed account ofthe manner
in which we propose to conduct the Sat-
urday Mobnin* Post, the reader is refer-
ed to the Prospectus, which will be found
in another column. ;

L. HARPER.
Canvassers 'Wanted.

We wish'to employ, at this office,some three or
Jour active and intelligent young men, to canvass
for subscribers to our new weekly Mammoth paper,
Tire Satoodav Montano Post. Constant employ-
ment and.fair compensation will be given. None
but trust-worthy persons need apply.
The Popular Vote—Taylor l.argelyjn the

minority.
I Below, will bo found the aggregate vote in each

State for President, as far.as the official returns have
been received, Wisconsin,-Texas and Floridabeing
tbe only States not included. With these, and ma-
king a fair allowance for South Carolina,the vote of
Gen. Cats cannot fall far short of 1.250,000, The
aggregate vote of the three States not incloded,will
diminish Gen. Taylor’s plurality over him, which,
thus for, is 144,053.; Their vote will also increase
Gen. Taylor’s minority of the popnlarvote, which it
that far 135,931. In other words, Gen. Taylor will
fall short ofamajority ofthe votes of the people, by
at least 150,000.

The aggregate vote for President, exclusive of the
four States named,is 2,813,625—which exceeds the
entire vote of all the States in ’44, by 35,604.

Taylor. Cau. V. Buren.
Maine, 35,379 40,138 12,124
NewHampshire, 14,781 27,763 7,660
Vermont, 123,132 10,948 13,837
Massachusetts, ‘61,072 35,284 38,133
Rhode Island, 6,693 3,610 708
Connecticut, 30,316 27,047 5,003
New York, 318,603 114,318 120,610
New Jersey, 49,009 36,880 > 849
Pennsylvania, 186,188 172,748 ’ 11,207
Ohio, 138,396 154,862 35,456
Indiana, 69,927 74,696 8,100
Illinois, 63,215 66,629 15,804
Michigan, 23,940. 30,687 10,389
Wisconsin;
lowa,
Kentucky,
Missouri,
Arkansas,

10,617 12,051
67,142 ' 49,720 '
32,671 40,077

'

7,305 8,897
4,705 68,419

25,586 26,410
1 18,146 16,253Louisiana,

Texaa,
Alabama,
Florida,
Georgia, 47,463 44,696
Virginia, ; 46,116 46,686
North Carolina, 43,421 34,869
South Carolina, [Elected by the Legislature
Maryland, ' 37,702 34,628
Delaware, 6,440 5,910

30,482 31,363

1,338,347 . 1,194,289 280,989

Democratic State Convention.
In relation to the next Democratic State Conven-

tion, which will assemble in this city, the Pennsylva-
nian discourses fla follows:

: Democratic State ConvcimoN.—ThePittsburgh
Post, from which; we copy tho following, deserves
the thanks of oil Democrats, for calling attention,
thus opportunely, to tho Democratic State. Conven-
tion, to bn held at Pittsburgh, by resolution of the
last Convention, which met at Harrisbnrgb. We
trust the Suite Central Committee, to whom the se-
lection of the dayfor holding the next Convention
has been confided, will not fix it on the Fourth of
March, ; The chances are ibat’the Legislature will
still be in session at that time, and nsit is morn than
probable that some of the members will be dele-
gates,it wOold be next to impossible for them to be
atPittsburgh-to take ,their seats. Besides, on the
Fourth-of Marchthe Inauguration of the newPres-
ident will take place—an event that usually calls
men of sU.parties to Washington; We throw out
these suggestions, and believe they will strike our
friends as reasonable. Any day, farther on, so as
not.to interfere with the sitting of the Legislature,
would doubtless be quite ncceptible. It will give

-ns grant pleasure to share the hospitalities of our
good friends of Pittsburgh, whenever the Committee
decide upon the period when the Convention is to
be held.

. The Westchester Republican,in an able article
on thissubject, thinks that the 4th of March is en-
tirelytoo earlya day forthe Convention to assemble;
UUd suggests to the' State Central Committee that
theConvention should bo called for the 4th of July.

In speaking, of the assembling of the Convention
in Pittsburgh, that excellent paper, the CrawfordD-
emocrat says: “ vVe think this an excellent arrange-
ment,and one tbat is calculated to strengthen the
party. It is no more than fair that the expense in-
cident to the mooting of our Conventions should be
thus equalised, and the advantage, if any, nit mo-
nopolized by onelocality.”

The District of Colombia.
In the House, of Representatives, on Thursday ,

Iast,21 inst., Mr,Gott offeredapreamble and resolu-i
tion, instructing theCommitlee on the District to
report a bill, assoon as practicable,prohibiting the
slave tradefin said district.' Mr.'G. moved the
previous question. " IJIr, Haralson moved to lay
the resolution upon the table, which was lost,—
yeas, 82, nays 85. . The; resolution was then pass-
ed—yeas 98, nays 86. arfollows’: j

YEAS—Messrs. Abbott,Ashmun, Bslcher,Bing-
ham, Blackmar,. Blanchard, Butler, Canby, Cath-
cart, Collamer, Conger,. Cranston, Crowell, Cum-
mins, Darling, Dickey, Dickinson, Dixon, Daniel
.Duncan, Edwards, Embree, Nathan Evans, Faran,
Farrelly, Fisher, -Freedley, Fries', Giddingß, Gott,
Greeley, Gregory,.Grinnelij Halej Nathan K. Hall,
James G. Hampton, Moses Hampton, Henley,
Henry, Elias B. Holmes, Hubbard, Hudson, Hunt,-
Joseph R.lngeraoll,lrvin, James H. Johnson,Kel-
logg, Daniel P.King, Lahm,William T.Lawrence,
Sidney Lawrence, Lefiler, Lord, Lynde, McClel-
land, Mcllvaine, Job Mann, Horace-Mann, Marsh;
Marvin, Morris, Mullin, Newell, Nicoll, Palfrey,
Peaslee, Peck, Pettit, Pollock, Putnam, Reynolds
Richey, Robinson, Rockhill, JuliusRockwell,Jno.
A. Rockwell, Rose, Root,Rumsey,St John,Sher-
rill, Silvester, Slingerland, Robert Smith, Stark-
weather, Charles E. Stuart, Strohm, Tallmadge,
James Thompson, William Thompson, Thurston,
Tuck, Turner, Van Dyke, Vinton, Warren, Went-
worth, White, Wi!mot,'and Wilson—9b. -

NAYS—Messrs. Adams, Barringer, Beale, Bed-
inger, Botts,Bowlin, Boyd, Boyden, -Bridges, Wm.
G. Brown, Albert G. Brown, Buckner. Burt,Chap-
man, Chase, Franklin Clark, Beverly L. Clarke,
Howell Cobb, Wilson R. W. Cobb, Cocke, Cris-
field, Crozier, Daniel, Donnell, Dunn, Alexander
Evans, Feathereton, Ficklin, Flournoy, French,
Fulton, Gaines, Gentry, Goggin, Green,Willard P.
Hall, Hammons, Haralson, Harmanson, Harris,'
Hill, George S. Houston, Inge, Charles J. Iriger-
soll, Iverson,Jamieson, Andrew Johnson, George
W. Jones, John W. Jones,Kennon,T. ButlerKing,
La Sere, Ligon, Lincoln, Lumpkin, McClernahd,
McDowell, MeLane, Meade, Miller, Morehead,
Moree, Outlaw, Pendleton,Peyton, Pillsbury, Pres-
ton, Sawyer, Sheppard, Simpson, Smart, Stanton,
Stephens, Strong, Thibodeaux, Thotdas, Richard
W. Thompson, Tompkins, Toombs,Venable,Wal-
lace, Wiley, Williams, and Woodward—B2.

Singular as it mayappear, Moses Hampton did
not dodge, when the above vote was taken! It
must be evident that Gen. Taylor, has neglected
him in some way—perhaps not answered his
mournful letters!

Gem. Taylor’s owes Views.
The"ultra whig” politicians throughout the conn- j

try have been very busily engaged oflate, in arrange’
ing the Cabinetfor Gen. Taylor. Ofcoutse the work
ofthose cabinet-maVersis altogether gratuitous, and
!a done solely for the porpoae ofadvancing their own
special interest. We have at length, from Gen.Ta-
ylor’s own hand, the basis upon which his cabinet will
’be organized, though no knowledge as to the partic-
ular individnals who will compose it. The New
York Courier of Thursday, gives the following ex-
tract ofa letter from Gen. Taylor to a gentleman in
that city. Gen. T.'under dateoi Dec. 7, having com-
plied with the solicitation to make Itpublic:

Baton Rouoe, March 2d,7848.
* • • • • s

If elected, I shall endevor to organize my cabinet
in such a manner as to securea fair and enlightened
representation atmut me ofthe great interests of the.
country; and as far its practicable, to represent all
sections of the Union. If constructed upon such
principles, it seemsto me that the people should be
satisfied; and I believe that such would be the case.

Z. Tayzcb.

Our interpretation ofthis letter is,that Gen. Tay-
lor will appoint to office whigs and democrats, pro-
tectionists and free traders, abolitionists, and slave-
holders, andmen ofall other factions,who will “rep-
resent all sections of the Union.” He will have
around him a delightful collection ofdiscerdaht pol-
iticians I

Mr. Hampton and bis ConstltnentSi
The American i> the only Whig paper in this city,

out of some four or five, that haa bad the independ-
ence to speak ont boldly in opposition to the dig.
graceful courseof Mr. Hampton in Congress. Every
Whig with whom we have conversed, ia overflowing
with indignation and dlsguat, at the cowardly, skulk-
ing, dodging individual, who disgraces Allegheny
county, atWashington. It is not in Moses Hamp.
ton’s nature to bo an honest man—-bis past history,
here and in Washington, proves the truth of this.
But no doubt he wilt set to work again, as he did
last winter, and write home private letters, endeav-
oring to explain his treachery; end at the sametime
abuse the Editor of the Post, in language the most
vulgar and malignant. If Gen. Taylor rewards this
fawning, sneaking sycophant, his administration will
not last three months 1

Preserved Peaches.
Ourfriend, AuCSAttDzn jAYtvca, Esq., at his great

Pekin Tea Depot, on Fourth at, hss.forsale the best
article of Preserved Peaches we. have ever tasted.
They are put up in glass jars, fresh and luscious as

they were plucked from the tree, and are in prime
orderfor serving up in cream for parties. We would
advise onr friends who are fond of the best fruit that
grows, to callon Jaynes and buy a jar ortiivPeaches.

Mosi Gold.—New Mexico—Col. Emory, of the
topographical engineers, in his report of the expe-
dition westward fromihe mountains of New Mexico,
along the course ot the river Gila, speaks of having
met with gold at several points onhis route. The
following in relation to the riter Prieto, whichemp-
ties into the Gila, is interesting,, and “important if
true:”— ,

“Asthe story goes, the Prieto comes down from
the mountains, freighted with gold. Its sands are
said tobe full ofthis precious metal. A few ad ven-
turers whoascended thisriver,hunting beaver, wash-
ed the sands at night, when they halted and were
richly rewarded for thoir trouble. Tempted by their
success they made a second trip, and were attacked
and most ofthem killed by the Indians. My author-
ity for this statement is Landreau, who, though an
illiterate man, is truthful.”

Erring Brothers.
Vfould you throw abrick-bat a at firiend who baa

fallen overboard? "Would you gather stones and
pile them on h bank that has fallen on a brother?
Would you throw a keg of powder to a friend
who had fallen in the fire? Then whyheap words
of reproch upon him who has erred from the path
of duty? Why denounce and spurn him. from
your presence? Can you be a stranger to tbe hu-
man heart—you who' have so often fallen?

He cannot know the human heart
Who, when a weaker brother errs,

Instead of acting Mercy’s part,
Each base, malignant passion stirs,

| Harsh words and epithets but prove
That hehimself is in the wrong—-

-1 That first he needs a brother’s love,
; To nerve bis heart and guide his tongue.

-B9* Thomas David Reilly, and “Richelieu” Rob-
inson, of the NewYork Tribune, it is stated, aro
about to start a new Irish paper in that city, to be
called “ThePeople.”
ftj* Religious Notice—The Rev.S. Bonkomme

WUldeliver a Lecture this evening, December 87th, at 7
o’clock, at the First Presbyterian Church ofthe Rev. Drl
Herron. The aubject will be-

lt Christianity promoted among the Jews from the
Apostolical age to the 19th century. .

: Reason why Christianity did not accomplish more
among them.

. 3. Present Religious state amongthe Jews as a Nation,
and Ustendency.

41 What Christianity has done for them since ISOS.
9. Distinguished characters of individual Jews, now

in thepolitical, commercial and scientificworld.,
01. Distinguished characters of individual converted

Jews, in the religious nnd scientific world.
71 The Jewswill be converted to Christianityns a Na-

tion, and this event will bring about the Conversionof the
world. V"'

8l Duty of nil Christiana towards the Jews.
The public in general, in connection with the Israel

ties,- isrespectfully invited to attend.
Nocollection will be taken ap.

C-A Regnler Meeting oj theMbhical Socis-
TTiof Allegheny County, Pa, "will be held in Ihe new
CourtHouse, onTuesday, J»nniuy2d,lB49,nvllQ’ctoclt.

■j;. A.M.Potxoci,
JonA S. Igwuyy”™ *•

[p>TheThtfd Aimnil F«&of Dreu B«U^
of theCity ofPittsburgh wlUbe'giVen on Mondayeven-
ing, January Bth, at the: Lafayette Assembly Rooms., A
limited number of Tickets only will be sold. Nojren-
tlernan admitted, unless accompaniedby & lady. [d23:id

KDITOBIAI: VARIETY

SoLonop’s Temple,—Major Noah has contributed
to the N::Y; Journal ofCommerce a'lengthy and
able article; in'which he undertakes to prove thaV!
the prediction, of our Savior, in-iegaid to the Tem-
pi e, that there sh ou 1 d not be leftonostone upon an-
other, has not yet been literally fulfilled:

■ Washington Coixeoe.—We. have received a
pamphlet,, ehtltled;“A Baccalaureate, delivered in
the Preabyterian Church, Washington, Pa. an Sab-
bath, the 24th of September, 1848, to the class then
graduating in Washington College, by D. McConau-
ghy.’’The Sermoncontains manybeautiful passages.

The Next Peesieercy.—lt; waa lately stated, in
the columnsof the Post,that the Detroit.Pro© Press
nominated Gen, Casa as the Democratic candidate

;for President in 1852. A note from: the Editor ,of
that paperaaya: “Not so. We go.fbrtbe strongest
mart when the time arrives.”

New HAmraBniEBARKf .7-They. are 21, and on
the lit December bad 92,098,000 capital stock ac-
tuallypaid in; debts due the bonks due

from director* $63,593 51; ail debts due Hie banks
$3,622,49984; specie in vanlts $l6O, 933; bills in
circulation 91 ,519,687, real estate belonging to the

jbatiks 9497,764 62.

- The Pittsburgh Post, says “there is gold, too, in
Texas.” The Post desires to ihcreaso emigration
to the “Done iStar.” Has its friend*’any invest-,
ments in that region!—Sf«s. Herald.

■W The discovery of theso gold mines, in dif-
ferent parts of the country, appears tb annoy the
whig Editors no little. Theyfeel conscibm that the

: timela hotfar distant when paper promises will no
longerbe tolerated as tt subtilute for the genuine

• ttuff ...

Newspaper Erteepbise.—An -account of the |
Suicideof the Rev. Mr. .White, of Pughtewn, Va.
was published in the Post, on Monday, Dec. 18,
The Journal of this city published the ; intelligence I
on Thursday, Dec. 21! On Thursday night at 91

I o’clock, this newswa* sent to the Baltimore Bnn,
and published: inttiat paper ofFriday Dec. 221 ac-

I eompanied with the falsehood that deceased was a
I “preacher ofWheeling!”

The Gold Rioion.—Another map exhibiting'this
district ofcountry on the Rio Sacramento; and its
branches, and comprising indeed nearly the whole
of North America,'showing also the routs of the U.
B.Mail SteamPackets to California, has been pub-
lished by J. H. Colton, No. 86 Coder street, New
York.

Sor Ktu.ES nr ms Father.—The Princess Anne
(Md.) Herald, aaya that an affray took place on Sat-
urday night last, near the borders of Worcester
county, bectween Brinkley; EUlicott, adebaced char-
acter, and his son, a young'man about nineteen
years old, in which the latter waa iaslantly killed
by a stab in the neck.. The murderer immediately
■fled. / :

A New Papeb it the Seat or Goveerkeet. i
—Mr. BniieU, of the New Orleans Picayune, :and j
Mr. Gallagher, of the Richmond (Va.) Repub’i-
ate about to start a paper in Washington iCity, to
called the “Republican Press." itis to be a parti-
san journal and an advocate of the views of Gen-
eral Taylor the President elect: Mr. Buliett is
theauthor of the Allison Letter, No. 2.

The World In a SntshcU.

,'HSfChewing charcoal is said to prevent attacks
of Cholera.

93*Gen. Patterson or Philadelphia, was in New
Orleans on the !3lh.

■sTlt is morethan likelythat Hagerstown, Md.,
.will send a delegation to California.

WJ-Tbe small jtox'has broken out at Chambers-
burg,Pa. / • I

KPThe number ofperson, who annually visit the
National Museum at Washington, is estimated at
70,000,

At Bt. Louis, on tbc Cth inst., WilliamShcam
instantly killed Win. Shaefer, by knocking him in
the head with a brick.
KT Gen.Harney on his way to take post at San

Antonio de Bexar, is sick at St. Louis. .
■6T- Tho population of the Fqjee Island is about

133,000.
■9* A musical Instrument of the Fejee Islands is

a Soto blown with the nose.
K9"There is a rumor that Mr. Astor will not re-

build the Park Theatre, but erect ua extensive hotel
on the premises. .

Hf John Mitchell, a formerCanal Commissioner,
bst been appointed Supervisor of the western Di-
vision of the Pennsylvania Canal, vice Alexander
Power, i

BST Oat of thirteen approved candidates for pla-
ce! in the Navy as assistant surgeons, five are from
Virginia alone.

BST A New MotivePower, allied to magnetism,
has been discovered by Professor Faraday. At least
so say. the London Athenenm.

B&T A European engineer, Man., has got a ma-
chine for tunneling tho Alps. He calculates on
piercing Mount Ccnis in three years, working on
both sides.

W Gen. Taylor has accepted, in a neat letter,
an jnvitation at New Orleans,, to attend the Bth of
January ball.

Kg' Contracts, it is mated, have been made to re-
build tho Park theatre, at New York, by the Ist of
March..

■3* Sharpers, or “Peter Funks,” are booking
passengers for California at 1Now York, at 9100,
leaving tho green onesofcourso toget there as they
can.

B3* A lad named Charles Wilson, died in Phila-
delphia on Thursday, from the effects of a blow on
the knee while playing shinney.

OS' Guttn percha soles are now pnt on ladies
•hoesand gaiters, wearing twice as long as leather.

03* Tobaccohas risen in price, owing, it Is said,
to increase consumption in France, Spain and Italy.

ISP The Viennoise children aailed from Savannah
on Jtho 16th instant, tor Havana.

93* Gen.Caleb Cushing is at Washington, pre-
paring for his work ofChina and Mexico. :

BBT A man was kept in prison ail night, in Boston,
for smoking a cigar, and fmed in the morning.

(HP Van Buren received two votea in the 66, out
of 76, counties heard from in Texas. >

.Bap The “Hon. Mike Walsh” has gone back to
his trade oflithographic printing, in New York..
’ SS'Tho friendspf Mr. David Hale, of the New

York Journal ofCommerce, entertain no hopes of
his tccovery. • ••

B3T A number of tho passengers by the ship New
York, have been discharged from the Marino hospi-
tal; atNow York.

1®?Three boxes ofgold dust from Africa urrived
at Boston last week. ,

BST Several of our contemporaries urged Con-
gress to authorise the coining of gold dollars.

KP The Irish population of Boston and vicinity
amounts to 34,000. . . '

■3* Rossi, the Premier of the Pope, fell within a
ftwfeet of the spot where Crcsar fell. ! ’

B3* Petitions in favor of cheap postage are being
numeroaily circulated andsigned in Boaton..
' SSTThe water frejm Lake Cochituato, ie ; already
supplied to 6,305 dwelling bouses m Bostbn, and
the demand for it Is rapidly increasing,

lt is reported that Mr. P. Butler, if he can
obtain a divorce; ia to be married to a youog lady
ofDelaware.

Two companies of Jesuitearecently arrived
at Montreal, fr6m Europe, with the view of ma<
king a permanent settlement in ibis., country.

Ip5* To compound d medicine cntutely of vegetables,
which shall operate effectually, is a. verygreat advance'upon, ike obsolete formulas otphorsaaceutical science.
It in modern times that ihiftjimportant desidera-
tum iaa arrived at perfection. T’ne community have
been so long drugged and poisoned by mineralprepara-
tions, that vegetable compounds Ijeoamc a matter of ac-
tual necessity,'and noremedy cjould expect to beccftne
popular without this essential .' recommendation. The
very idea of administering mineral substances internal-
ly is absolutely preposterous. Nature never intended
them for that purpose. I Tbei? mode ofoperation is too ,
violent, arid they seldom JV*U to le&ve tne systdm-in a:
worse condition than theyf*nd it. TheCiickenerSugar-
coated Vegetable Purgative Pills beingcompounded not
merely of their extracted jpicestisen-
irelyfree from this objection. Their operation taper-

fectiy soothing. They; y/enctrate the minutest fibres of
the huraaa frame by a gradual process, and never cease,
in their operation until «vety particle ofdiseased matter
isfcxpellod, and every symptom of disorder removed.

Tp* Sold by * <V'\VM. JACKSON, Gen.Agent, :

dec22 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh'.
[For list of Agents see advertisement.]

Private koxes<
:Dress < Circle**
Eil--*

LOCAL MATTERS.
Mayoh’s Ofstce—Tuesday Morning.—There were I

nine: cases brought before; the Mayor, all charged I
with drunkenness;. No. 1 was fined 67 cents and I
coats, which hepaid. Nos. 2,3 and 4werenegroes I
who were charged with raising a “ mass” in a grog-1
gerykept by one of them in the Exchange cellar.— I
They were all fined $l,OO each, and coats, which I
they paid. No. 5 was a rongh looking countryman I
who had been brought in a few days before for ]I drunkenness, having lost 925 in gold, but having |
(tillleft about 930 in thesame staff. He ’appeared j
before the Mayorthis morning with the balance of]
hia pile, which was cared for, and restored to him |
lby tho Captain. He is on his way tolhe “Jarseys,” |

I but will most likely fail in reaching there this win |
I ter, if he doesn’t walk a little straighter. No. 6|
| waaa luge and fashionable looking gentleman from |
| Waahington City. Be hadwandered fronrhis hotel
I and got drank, and in this condition the watchmen
| took him. ’ He had plenty of money, and; paid his
| fine; and then led, complaining of the hakdness of
| the plank beds. Nos. 7 and8 were two well known
| boaster*, who were arrested for creating a diitnrb-
-1 ance in Wylie street. .They had no money, and
| were sent up. »

What became op the Ibhh Relief Morey J—-
■Tbir.it a question frequently aaked. Perjtaps this
Connty contributed more to thatFnnd than any oth-
er in the Union, in proportion to its population.—
Therefore are the contributors hereanxiout toknow
what disposition was made of the moneyand pro-
vision!. . -j!

We have been (hvored,byMr. Ebbs, with a circa-1jarfrom the <‘ Society of Friends,” datisb;** Dublin, |
19thBixth Month, 1848,” in which a ’detailed state-
ment of the mannerof the distribution; and all the
circumstances connected with theRelief Fond raised
in this country, i* clearly given,' ’ |
, The value of the donations in money Received
from the United Btates is set down at £16,730.
The value of the food famished by citixens: of the
United States is set down at £133,180. In the cir-

[ cular a table is given exhibiting the amount distri-
buted to each town in each county of Ireland, from
which wejudge the distribution Was Curly made.

Txeatmert orthe Ihoare.-—On Saturday astran. |
ger calledatMr. Hare’s Tavern, andrequested that

hia wife might have lodging* for a littie time, till he
could procure a house for her. He leftthe woman
at the home, and hasnot; since been heard’of. Mr.
Hare discovered in n shorttimethat she was insane,
and very naturally concluded that the object of the
man was to get rid of her.. He applied
dians of the Poor, on Sunday, to take her nway;
they agreed to do so the next day; but before morn-

■ ing ahe made her escape into the streets, and was
arrested by the watchmen, end pul in the Tombs.—
There she remained till yesterday; when ahe was
sent’to the Farm. Her name is Rafferty,and she
says she ha*been in the city butthree weeks.

■9*At a meeting of the Democratic citizens of
the Fourth Ward,held at the St: Clair House, bn
Toesday evening, the 26th inst., the following per-
sons were appointed Delegates to the.City Conven-,
lion, for to nominate n peraon a* candidate for
Mayor: James Hern, Joseph O’Brien,Mattia Con-
nolly, A. J. Bonnet, John Downey. Idstrncted for
Calvin Adams.

The following were nominated as candidates for
Ward office*: i

For Select Council—C.A. McAnulty.
For Common Council—John Holmes, Jakras’Sel-

lera, Sr.,A. J. Bonnet, James Beauey, Sr.; L.Wil-
martb. |

Judge of Election—James Watson:
Inspector—Joseph O'Brien. *

School Director*—Thomas Scott; James Craft,
John Minis. ’ V i

Assessor—Samuel Lindsey.Constable—B. McKenna.

■3* The Theatre was a perfect jam on iMonday
evening, to witness tho new play of Absnallo. At
the fall of the curtain, Oxley and Prior wern called

This practice of calling out actors has befcome so
common, thatitis no longer regarded as complimen-
tary. We think the gentlemen of the profession do
wrong to encourage it,by appearing at any call from
the Pit. Bnt we moat say, that both Oxley iand Pri-
or deserved some mark of approbation on (Monday
evening, as indeed,they do every evening, j

Quabteu Sessions.—Monday being Christmas,
Court met and adjourned. !

On Thursday, tho Grand Jcry organized sbd pro-
ceeded to business. The follewing are their Inames:

Jacob Get, Foreman; A. Weatervelt, ffm. M.
Edgar, Wm. Glass, John Willock, John W'iikeson,
Brisbin Wall, Arch. M’Bride, Alfre Curling, David
Alter. W. R. Smith, Robert Bell, Jonas R. iM’Clin-
took, Jacob Hays, Joseph Bowman, Emanue i Stubbs,
Christian Stoner, Caleb Foster, Uriah Applegate,
John Gill. !'. [

Mr New Yean is coming, and so is theCalifornia
Gold; but Morse's assortment jof Annuals qnd Gi.l
Books for the Holidays arealready here. Dpn’tTor-
getthatin your own mind you had determined to
do the thing that was handsome, and presdnt your
dnlcineawith something very exquisite in tips shape
of a book. Wo would just simply remark, |hat Mr,
Morse has articles of thot kind; and furthermore,
that thoy are in very great variety, both in price and
quality; ranging from one to twenty-five dol jars. *

B3* The Whig Convention,we are Inforncjed, will
meetat 10} o’clock, in the Supreme CourtRoom,
this day. |

It is given out that a new man will be norninated,
as the present aspirants and their friends liave be-
come rather hot and unwielding. Ir is curious to
hear the “ glorious Whigs” charge each ofiher with
gouging. ' -: i • ■ ■ ■ l

, How’s This.—Wo observe that Hiram Koine, of
the Journal, who has always been aDemocrat(so we
thought,) nnd lately a Barnburner, acted as jlecreta-
ry to a “ Whig and Antimasonic Meeting,*’ln the
Fourth Ward, on Saturday evening. VV ill the
“ local of the Journal” explain ? j

Gore to Colombo*.—Co). B.B. Taylor jhaa'left
for Columbus, where he has an engagement vvith
Potter. Mr. T.hasappeared in that city many tin tea
before; bnt not onthe same on which;ho wi li
walk this winter. j!j v

•STA company of Indians arrived in town on
Sunday,-and took lodgings at the Exchanged : They
have since been giving exhibitions in Phi|b Hall.
OnChristmas evening, they, had a very respectable 1
audience. ; ;.j

MTA boy named Adams; in Allegheny city, had
a finger torn off by*tbe explosion of oome'Biiecimon
of fire works, on Christmas.! ’ . i *

] '

83~,Barney Williams hada grand reception last
night p liiaold friends were all in. Heis QS good an
Irishman as evor. Hoappeara again to-night.

District Court.—This Court will meet liar argu-
ment during this week; the jury- trials will com.
menco next Tuesday. j: j.

!PITTSBURGH THEATRE, i
C. S. PoBTEa,-*- ...........Manager and Lessee.

PKICBS OT AUMTiSIOIT:
•Ssvo4^—Single tickets,* •• t■ *•

• -75c.
* •50e.-| 2d and 3d ■Her.*—*••*: -3§e*
♦ *2sc. | Private Boxes »»*—*••*Bl}oo*

Second nigkt of Mr;B. WILLIAAIS. !
; Wedkesdat, December 27, will be presented

TEDDY THE TILER.
Teddy*-**Mr. B. Williams.} Tim* r. W ood.

" ... Dance..........Mi5s Walters and Mr.Goot twirtw
Td which will be!added : : ' v *

SPRIGS OF IRELAND. : i ;
Jeny Mnrphy. Mr.Willioms. j Mary ••••••*Mif ta Cruise*
' To cbnctuue with the'.

ROBBER’S WIFE.
Larry O’Gfc, Mr.Williams. 1 Mark-.-

*....-M i.Oxley.
MTile ♦•*••••*•-Mr Duiul|Bnaxly--.-*..;;MiA Porter.

Rose-.***** >rter. v.
reheonial, K A Glance at New Vo rk,” ani,

“RpiyO’More.” :
Noncx—The Gallery will remain closed di kniff the.cold.weather.

at 61; Curtainwill rise at 7J- Vcloek.
lURRANTS—4 casksZame Curnmts|ri«r,fc irsaTeby
' dec27 KING AlfiOOßl lEJO).

' -’. - . ”■•• ;- r-»/•< :-i ft‘ } .r »’<■'•:.* ■>: i-.'V; Wv r::- V •••**

*»« ***•*- 'J *s-■»> jxT*ry«<*~w v * il ~f

;^V Ji>'V:^^vW>: ‘r^ ",-'•T ; = : ;^-''r^'-1-° l-'- :-;-" ;::f--;^'-7^'^^,.: :c-._....r:' r=7 : ; -.: ’.» .^r '‘? : «- V' ;‘*N:.■■ - J:' >■'-■■':
--‘ 5 :'; s; :--.r:r t ■ *:*C :-■ - r-*. ,;»■■-:■r -i- -;

-•' "•■"

Mews by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Post.

COSeBESSIOSUi BBWS,
SENATE.

Washihgtox, Doc. 26.
Messrs. Jones end Dodgo, the new: Senators from .

lowa, having taken the oaths ofoffice, took their
seats. They drew lots for terms, when Mr. Jones
drew six years, Mr. Dodge one.

Mr. Fitch submitted a Resolution, which was tan-
sidered by unanimous consent, enquiring into the

practibility of reducing the price of Mineral Lands
, In whichwas agreed', to., - ■

[ Mr. Underwood submitted a ,Resolution instruct],
ing the Commissioners on Public .Lands to. inquire
into the practibility of establishing a.House of Com-

I missioners, to ascertain the quality .and quantity of
the public lands in New Mexico,and what disposi-

| tion to make of them. ■After ,remaining in Executive session for some
time, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.
No session.

■ Columbus,Dec.'2s.'
Nothing doing. Adjourned until Thursday. ..

VmcEmnSi (la.) Deo. 26.
' Great damage was done in the Wabash valley.
Therewas also a great freshet in the .Wabash Canal.
The damsge.done is estimated at $100,000.^

<■■.■<■■■■■ Cihcihnati,Dec.26,1848. .

Several boats arrived here to-day, from New Or-
leans, bringing news of several cases ahddeaths, by
Cholera, i The captains positively deny the reports.

; Several emigrants died with dysentery, supposed,
to have brought oil by change of diet and intempe-
rate eating. There is yet littlealarm herein regard
to the Asaiatic Cholera.

Cholera In NewOrleans and on the Elver.
CnrcnmATi,Dcc. 26,1848.

A dispatch,; dated Memphis, Dec. 21, has,been (
received in this city, stating lhat the Cholcra had
certainly appeared in New Orleans.

Four deaths had been authentically, rep'orted,
from AsiaticCholera—among-theso wasthe Foreman
of the Picayune office.

- Several boats had touched nt the Memphis wharf,
having cases .of cholera and deaths onboard.

Philadelphia
, Dec. 26—6"p. ir.

The northern Telegraph is out of order.,
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Philadelphia, Dec. 66—7 p. n. I
Flour—There is a demand for shipment, with

sales of 1000bblß. at 5,00._ For home use at 6,121,1
ChoiceFamilyat 6,62(35,75. s I

Giain—PrimeRed at 107. Corn, hip. -

Whiskey—Sales in hhds.at 22m; bbls.at 24c,
Provisions—Demand for Pork good, and may be

quoted at 14,00,-new meßa; old. at 13,25. Baconi:
the stock is exhausted. Sales Lard. at.Bc. per bhl.;
andkeg at 81(381, : .

jI Cheese—The demand fair and prices steady.. -

There ia no change in other-articles usually spo-
ken of. :

CINCINNATI MARKET.
, CiHcimtATi, Dec.26—6 p. m.

The river rose 5 feet 3 inches since Sunday. .r
: Flour—The market is stagnant. Prices are un-
ChlOECdv ' 1 - T *

Whiskey—The market: is dull; with limited sales
at 16c.p-gallon. , ...

Groceries—The market for Groceries is. unchang-
ed, either as regards prices or demand. ■ •
t Hogs—The market is active, with salcß of 8,001)
bead at 3,81(33,87 p 100 Sis. net. ..... ■; ,

■■■■■■■ FatemtOtfice, > i
,■ ;. December 22, lfVtd. S |

ON THE PETITION OFJAMESHARI,KY,of Pitts-
burgh,Pennsylvania, praying for the extension ofa

patent giantedito said Harley for an improvement in
casting chilled rollers; Ac., for seven years from the ex-
piration ofsaid patent, which takes place on the 3d.daj

It is ordered 1 that the said petition he heard at .the
Patent Office, on the Ist day of Marchnext, at 12o clock,
ax.; and all persons are notified to appear ana show
cause; if any they have, why satd,petmoit ought notfo

so, that this notice be published in the Umon,
National; intoHigencer,.Globe, and: National Itoqkxat,
Washihsidn; Pennsylvanian, Philadelphia, True sun,
New York; Post, Boston; and Post, PmatargU-jmce-n
weekfor 1three successive weekyjravtouSto thelst.iloj
of March next. EDMUNDBURKE,

, Commissionerof ifatents.
K S.—Editors of the 'above paparawjll please copy,

and send their bills to the Patent Office, wuh a Paper
eontsihitig thi» notice. v dec37:lawl3w,,

OOK8! BOOKS!!—On Wednesday evening, Dec r
27th, nt 6 o'clock, will be the Conunercial

SalesRoomv cornerofWood imd rifthstreets, a large,
collection ofvaluable: mtsceUaneous. Books; embracing

standard Works in fine library editions; splendid ojinuaisi

in rich binding;beautifully illustrated worksfor holiday
presents; family and pocket Bibles, leuer.
andcap writingpaper, p^ 13
T)AISINS—7S half boxes and boxes'new Ratal]
Jr\i onhand and forsaleby ■ • ’
decar :* KING A MOORHEAD, Diamond.
4 PPt.ES—4OO bbls.fine eating and cooking Apples,
/V rec’d peT steamer forsale by .
dec27f \

KING tc MOORHEAD.

TEAS—Theattention of familiesanddealers is invited■ to our stock of fresh Green arid Black up
in Quarter, half pound, and pound packages, which .we
will warrant equal to, if hot wtter, than the/Teas sold.by
the: Pekin and Canton Tea have also on
hand a fresh supply of-Imperial^Gunpowder,
Hyson and Black Teas, not ia packages, which we think
,-.annotbe equalled id this city. try Aem. _

decST KING& MOORHEAD^Diomond.
. Hlowe’a cougn Ctmay. 77

TIBUBcelebrated article, so favorably known Inst;win-'>

ter, is again offered to the citizens ofPittsburgh osu
certainremedy for Coughsand Colds, so prevalentat this

COUGH CANDY is the best article of the
kind ev.tr offered to the public,,ond we challenge any
person m lhe Cnited States to produce a cheaper, more
oleasarila'«d effectualremedy for the cure ofCoughs anJ
hold. ' HOWE* CO., Proprietors,

\ Depot, No. l College Hall. Cincinnati,O.
! Sold' by H- SmysCr, LI Wilao:tv Jr, J-.M. Townsend,

i Jm?A.Jonev Will,Aack, Hrugpsts? and at Wm. jMk-
son's,e9 r.lheitvstreet, Pnaburgi., . dec27:d3m
T» 10 COFFEK-2SO bags Kio Coffee; .■ . -K S 5 do.'Loßuyni Coffee; in store ana
jforfMleW- ‘ J. t J.SPDEVITT,
ddcsh No. ISXiibeny et.i opposite head ofSmiihfield.

'HITE HAVANA AND BRAZIL SUGAR—-
/ 25 boxes White Havana Sugar;. -
' 75 bass -“ i Brazil! “ . ,
i mm, “ “

'

•

-

Instore ani for sale by , , J &J.*

dec27 No. 13 Liberty »b

INDIAN CANOE AT AUCTION.—WiII ims
iafteruoon, at 3 at.the Commercial -Sales

ROoms, corner ofWood and’Fifth' Streep a, splendid
Birch Bark Canoe, of the largest size, belonging to the
delegation of Chippewa Indians, now in the cuy, and
whichthey are unableto carry •withthem,aa theyintend-

ed; to Washington, D. C.-. •• JOHN D. DAvIS,
Auctioneer-,

Franklin Packet.
I i 5C9* :tei The fast packet ALLEGHENY BELLE,
i£fgf£igc ant, Wm. willrun regularly, be-

Franklin, on, thoAllegheny River.
Leaves -Pittsburgh each Monday Thursday, at 4
o'clock, p.m. For freight orpoasage, apply onboard. .

dec27
LOST—Was dropped, by alady; oiTlier way

from Elliot & English’# Bookstore, wood street, to

an” StSre, a 'Purple &Jkwith steel beads, containing a 810 note onBanfcofPms-.
biirgb. Tbe,finderwillbe suitably

-in at etiharof the ■in t^maanu/nluable Foi'n** onfl Tovm Property •;
. FOR SALK.

, imiHE sn&octfbe offers to sell.lslprivate saleiiwoveiy:
- adjacent :lo the village of Murry's-.
viUftta Westio'jelsffa rauntyeigbteen milfts frpmPms-

abon?oilohundred andfifty acres i
About fifty sires is '

rae tttorgeframe dwelling himse and Vnchen.u large
hsmk bam, and other and has about fifty
acres offinelytimbered lsnd.aud ft thriving apple or-

Cl
Nmobertwo contains one hundred snd fifty acres—-

about one hundred cleared—twenty of it excellent bot-
tom meadow, and the balance thickly;covered with fine
timber. On it is erected a comfortable dwelling house
and barn, and a thriving peach orchard; .There, are a
number of never failing springs, of excellent waier, on
each ofthe above farms. * ; ; : s-_v ,■ As thesefarmsare convenientt© thePntsbarghmarket,
and surrounded by meetinghouses, mills and school hod-.;
ses, and within half a mile of the Pcnns/lvama 1Ball
Road, they afford an opportunity for a' profitable invest-
ment in Teal estate,seldom to be metwith/ - :

...

/Abo, Six lots in the village of Laugalenfltown/west-
moreland. county, Pa., on the;Southern Turnpike, on
which is erected a large brick tavern house* a luge and
commodious stable,a blacksmith sbpp, saddlershop, ana
wagon maker’s shop. Attached tothese lots mere 4xre

; ten acresot first rate meadow. Thiapjoperty has been
longkept as a tavern, and enjoys an excellent custom.

*

Tt will be sold together, or divided to su«Purchasers..«■; Also, Thirty-three acres of land in the centre,of IhevU-
t.'ge ofBolivar, in Westmoreland conuty* on the Fenn-

canal, onwhich, are three small.dweU:
valuableland,onTewest

Rrtiivat This land abounds with" stone coal,
fiffick Cluy rad Sn im 'Sholaorcnypim of

The New Golden Beeff H«ve jSilirAhead *

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS!!
Greater Bargain* than ever* cannow.be naaa

tf. the NnoQolderi onMaiketat*
between Third and Fourth■where is justopened

a splendid stock of.winter Dry Goods, cheaper tiumtne
same quality of Goods have everbeen offered in Pitta-

U$M. Ir. RUSSELL, No. S 3 Market street, between
Third and Fourth streets, sign of the Big Golden Bee*
Hive, has now received, ana offers tohis numerous cos*
tomenr and the largest, cheapest
aud most splendiastock of Goods ever offer*
ed in this city.- Theser Goodsb&yeheen purchased in the
Eastern Cities smce the late fall fa prices, and will be

i sold to cash buyers at a greatreduction; much cheaper

('
than they could have been sold in the early part ofthe
season. \ '

"

. • ♦, •. •
Amongthis-largo and extensive Block will be found

many choice ana fashionable Goods of the latest im-
portation.

< -:
.

- LADIES* DRESS GOODS;
Scarlet Cashmeres, all wool, a beautiful article;
Cherry colTd do.Vdo.'"' figuredand plain;
Silksond Satingplain, striped and plain;
ScarletdeLaipes, all wool* verycheap;

. MazarineBlue Do Laines, low prices;
French Merinos, ell colors, exiremely low.
A largeassortment offig’d Cashmeres De.Laines,new-

est designs, from IS}to Si cents per yard; these are very
cheap. Also,« targe atOck of Alpaiaa from 19} to 60
cents per yard; all colors, and a great bargain; with a
splendid assortment of bonnet ribbons of tne latest dm*
portation. ;Also, velvet ribbons all width* and colors,
verycheap, A beaatifhlassortment; plumesand artificial
flowers; bonnet satins aiid velvets, all -colors; French
worked capes and collar*; scarfs, cravats, gloves and
hosiery; all at Tftdaccdprices.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! t
; assortment inthecity, and verycheap Long and

> Square Shawls,bestquolity,
i Terkerie and CashmereShawls ;

Black and colored Cloth; .do.
Brocha and SiUc • . - >. ,do.
Plaid Blanket SHhwls,all quolUiesand prices.
BLANKETS! BLANKETS! l—ChtapntinVieCity!
A large stock of Blankets, all.aualitfes, which will be

sold cheaper than can befoandelsewhere. . ;’
, DOMESTIC GOODS;

CHEAPER THAHTHE CHEAPEST! p - .

, a large stock ofCalieo.. Gooddark Calico,fast color*,
only 3centsper yard; best qualityBritish andAmerioan
Prints;6 to 10 centsper yard, yard .wide;British Purple:
Prints, 10 to IS}; b large, supply red, white and yellow
Flannejs, some as lowaa l3};cents>er yard, verycheap;
Bed Ticking, from Brto8r to lE} cent*peryard. Also, a Urge
stock ofChecks; Shirting Stripes, qeasinets,;Kentucky
Jeans and Linseys, :together with a veryexte&sive as*

; gortment ofbleached andunbleached Maritas,from 3 to
; 8 beaUperyard. chedpe siyet ; good yard wide unbUach*.
«d- Muriihs, only 5 cents -per yard; bleached Muslins
frbni 3 toB cents per yard.. All ofwhichWill be sold off
&i reduced,prices, at the sign of the New Golden Bee
Hive, in Market street,between Third andTVmrih sts.,-

To. 69. . . .(deolB:tf/ . ' WM.tLV RUSSEL,
Basle Saloon ana Restan*jftSfct)

an&Sl Wcod sITUi
The inform

: . friendaranA the public generally, that
si||gl||pSrhe has had the abovawell knowaestabliih-

memfittea np in n very superior ityje,and is now pre-
pared \rith! every , requisite, to serve up oil the delica-
cies the season affords. • '•.- • -

OY£?rER3, siewed,fried,roosted, or in the shell; to-
i gather withhStcoffee, teaj'.chocolate,beefsteaks, mat

1 ion chops, venison and game, at short .notice, and at all
seasonable hours, in a style that cannot be.surpassed ib
Pittsburgh. .

I XX AZJ? of the best brands. Imported Sesan ineve-
Itv variety. *. . - *■-| He would also beg leave to slate,-that he is prepared
| tofamish DINNER PARTIES of anynumber, in a su-
| nerior manner; SUPPERS for Balls,Societies or private

I |l3»Pbivate Rooms always in readiness.
I Neijßtvavtn will be kept on filefromalt quarters, .

*decls ’ JOHN T. DON NLLEY.
/“IHOICE GIFT BOOKS—-
\j Pearls ofAmericanPoetry.

The Sketch Book, byWashington. Irvjnfff
Nature?* Gexns, or Wild Flowers of America;
FindetfslllastrationßofMoorOi ' v
.The Charm:
Bams’Works, 35 fine plates; • .
Authors of England; i -

Willis’PoeticalWorks, ill. by Lenttfl.; v

Dante; 12engrRVinnr .-

I - Bibles and Prayer Books; . . ; ,_vv
-Albums; for sale by H.S.BOBWORTHACa,

dco2s J Fourth sWuPorMatkeL
JUVENILE ANBTOY fine stock'at

11. S. BOSWORTH A Co.’s,
Fourth street

I
-L,tUSTBA*M> ENGLISH EDITIONS V.

Gulliver’s Travel*} .
Treasure Trove; • •,

'

Handy ADdy, v...
. Tower.df London; • : i .

Windsor Castle;
; • Percy Reliqueaj . •

•< Godfrey Malvern; • / ■. r, ;
Gil Bias; . .. ;

. Chambers’Miscellany:for sale by .
H, S. BO9WOBTH & CO.,

defc2s
_

v__: Fourthsl, near Market.
_

TSfRITING DESKS AND WOBK“BOXES—a splen- {
\V <lld assortment, suitable for presents . For sate \

Tory low by • C. YEAGER, idecB3 •• • • • _ • 108 Market»L- !

Books for CHvlßtmiis and New Yeavii [
A-SPLENDIDASSORTMENT Just sscsiyvb atM. &«

.>jft; htosa’a—i
'The Gem; for 1849; : -

The Hyacinth j
TheForget*me-not;

. The Gift of Friendship; *

The FairyRing; . . ■ . •
The ChristianKeepsake;...

X ..The Garland; ..* > .
'Thj Keepsake ofTriendship.;

The Rose of Sharon- . j
' "The SnowFlake; v

ThePhilopamau • .
[ Also, an extensive variety of small Juvenile BookJk—
Toy Books in great yariety. just issued fox ih* Holiday*.

I. Also,,fancy Leturahdhote Paperjfencyjßnvelope*,.
from the lowest to the highest price manufactured. New
and oldLiterature,constantly on handondreceiving, as :

| ngimV
" ~7.•'

'■ •1. llT'Smiihgeld streehthird doorabove SdX fdecSß .
Annuals and Gift-Baotu«:

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.—Gems ofBeamy, and ••Idferary Gift,foYlB49 . . ‘ !
.Friendships OiTering,ibr1849. . f

- Christmas Hoses, for 1840. \
-

, a.Token’of Remembrance, for 1849. y■ The YoungMan’sOflering. ■ >
Lady’s Offering; by Mrs. Sigourney, and ,

others. :•

Leaflets of Memory, a superb annual for 1 ■TheFairy Ring, for 1849. •• r- iThe Ctoai, a splendid gift book, for 1849. '

. The Hyacintb>.forlB49. . >
TheBcrap Book, for 1849. . >
The Snowflake; for, 1849* . j
TheBook of Pearls.".
TheLady’s Anmidl, for 1849. . i .j ‘
TheWomen ofthe Scrfpturesja beautifulwork. j:

. TheWreath ofFriendship; fortB49; *'

' The Christian. for 1849. .:•/ - ;v r . I- Head’s Female -Poets ofAmerica, containing portrait! 1of Mrs.E. Oake Smith, Mrs. F. 8. Osgood/Mr*. L. H. !
Sigourney, Mrs. E. F.Ellet, Mrs.EmroaC.Embury,Mrs. ;Atnelin B. Welby. Mrs. 8. J.'Halfr, MrB. E. O. Kinney, )
Miss Anna C. Lynob, Miss Sarah’J.s Clarke, (Grace i
Greenwood.) - ■- iTheabove,'with a large collection ofPoetical Works, }
Prayer Books, Biblesand otherworks in splendid styles j
,pf bindings, suitablefor ChristmasondNew Ycars pres* \
ent*. for sale at thebookstore of>.*■<■ |

JOHNSTON * STOCKTON, j
r “ Corner.Market and3d its. I

. Old Kilnldngtt tiao Como Again 1 :

THE subscriber rcspectful’yinformsth'e citizens of !PitUDurghand ,vicimty,ltmfhia Toys and Fancy iUoods arenowopen, inthe large room formerly occu- !
pied no a carpet warehouse by;B.,D, Thompson, where
Canbe seen the largest assortment ofChriimtas Presents ■;
.ever.dfleredforaale inthe city:’ AlltheceGoods are im- iported directfrora Europe,hy myself, amlwil! be sold rcheaper than at any other establishment in the .city,* >
wholesale and retail.’ Call and seethe fine assortment. ■• ' . C. YEAGER, 1

decattfj IC3 Market street, neatLiberty ;

■\riAOAKA SOIREE.—The fourth annual Soiree of ;lY theNuosiA Fitra Cootahy,willbo givaitattbeLa i
Fayette Assembly Rooms, on Friday noting,February !
0lh,;1848. ■ . dccffOttd i
Allegbeny Cotmty, as* "

• ;
IN THE ORPHAN’S,COURT, ofsaid i

In'tiie mansr of the'Estate of Daniel. 1
•SsaßWfcMcilullen, No.7, June.tena, 1847. j
'SKgWjmC ; Andnow to wit,December ISth, 1818,on \•iysfetg’rV* motion of Thos. Mellon, Esq., Wm. E. 'f.

Austin, Esqg appointed Anditorito audit 3
and adtWtheclainis of the respective creditors, and to T
reporta distribution of.the proceedaof sale in this case. I

By the Court DANIELMcCUHDY, Clerk. S
In pursuance of the Shove appointment, ther under- ’

signed has appointed Tuesday, theBth; day: of January f;
next, at 3 o'clock, P. a., at; his office, in Bakewell’s «y
Buildings, Grant street,.Pittsburgh, for hearing of all f-
parties interested,..and when ana where those having
claims against said Estate will present thorns - ;

decSO WM. K AUSTIN, Auditor. {

J)EPFERAND FIMENTO-r-20bo^uPegipr l
: . In store and Torsale by . {

dccSl ! MILLER A RICKETSON. i
rxECKINO—For sale at the: Outlet Sawend Planing V,
JJ Mills, Allegheny City, 15,000,feet .of2| inch Deck- ;

ing, of superior quality, sawed and stuck an;April last, i
:Afsc,:108,000 feet of li and 2 inch Declrijati'■ v. --

dec2tedCl&w3t NEVILLE B. CRAIGABQN. i

T3LOORING—SO,OOO feel of dryFlooring jfor sale as jjVbbove.'. Tdecai NEVILLE B. CRAIGA SON. :

BOAT feet of Boat Planks, ofyn- \
rious lengths and breadths; for sataas above.

; d»c2otd6t«cw3t ,
NEVILLE B. CRAIG A SON. ;

T3INE COFFEES—Mocha, old Gov.-Java, Laguyrn
Jvgt Domingo and Rio Coffees, justreceived and for
sale at the Pekin TeaStore, 70 Fourthstreetby_.

. -decs:d&w • ..'
w-v;. A-.JAYNES..’

Apply

’*Aee23 :. : 1 Ist, nearWood at
QHN CUVLK, iVtlary aml Conveyancer.—office in
Metcalfs Building, Fourth street near. Smilhfield,

Pittsburgh. Deeds, Bonds,Mortgages. Articles ofAgree
aient, and all other instruments ofwritingdrawn op wen
accnracyand.disputch.' Titles to Heal Estatecxamiah
... apr22-wly

OHANGEABLE SILK VISITS, for CtnusrstuPnsa-
Errs—W. B. Murphy has on hand hfew vety hand

some changeable Silk Visits, veryamiable fbt Christmas
presents, which he is selling at reduced prices. Also,
handsome Dress Silks; Satin, superfine new stylo linen
cambric Bdkfe., fto: v ; dcc23

STRAY. COW.—Camp Jo the plantation of the sub-scriheTvin Robinson township, aboutlsfofOctober,:a Brindle Cow,with awhite face,'and (t small bell on—
The owner is requested to come,provo*property, and
ake her away. (nov22:3uv*> CHARLES MuSS,

TSRINTER’S INK—IOO kegs Proofs News Ink, in 20 e
I Bj.kegs, at 85 per keg.. Just received and for sale \

mthePeawTea Store by® (decStd&wLA. JAYNES.
_

L'O'VERING’S DOUBLE REEINEpTSUGAHSiO- ’bbls. Lovering’S Double Refined Loaf Crushed and ;■
Pulverised Sugars, justreceived and forsulo nt the Pekin >5
tfea Store,7oFourth street, by

decs:d&w A. JAYNES. '
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